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BEAUTIFUL THINGS.

filled with Continuous and varied i as »iuc.!i t:> Mrs. Mnivhniuut. Time 
activity, what had she ncoout|ilishcd | 
for herself or anyone else Y Wore lions

CHAPTER XVIII. not all her past days
IlENSTKAU’s HEAVY 01'N AND ITS RE- SPllled 00 b6tT0n 8Uuds

coil. nothing?
As she had before intimated, sliv «nourdd than any law points,lie saw 

1 ho ‘day after the ball ' has its had been receiving homage, flattery, nmong biooraing exotics a buim* 
proverbial character, and Saturday nnd even love, and her life, and yet : ll|at seomedfarinoror.n o and be ta 
was so long and dism^J, to several now her heart hal no treasures to j Uful, who stool before him the 
of the revellers, that it qcourrcd to which she could torn in solid satis j whole day with clasped hands an ! 
them that thek pleas me had been faction, nor coaid memory recall | ootrro'ing eyes, w.'-useoaly i vmv. st 
pun hared rather dearly. It efforts like that «-ho saw Miss Mar | was, - be a true man.’ Under* the 
seemed an odd coincidence, that tell making in behalf of Harcourt. I inspiration of tnr words and initn- 

I those who bad been bent on see.ur- The adulation received was now I «er ho bog»n tohopo tba(ho migi;t 
alone with l'11* *** lhe Ple08U?® possible, with empty breath and fbrgotten words, ! eventually grant her re-pi •-!. 

dwelt in ins ! '!? ,?t,,cr lho,moet- « d nothing snbslantiul or comfort As far as L,ll„-. inter, pi".
Hello and Adorn could scarcely en- illg remained. » image' would
dure then- own company, they were | Bnt if memory conld recall little cont-ontratol all 
so weary and stupid; aud the good accomplished, it placed in Ion : gre.it sermon, thc-clalm-v-, 
yawned through the day, irritable aml dark array many scenes that 
and dishevelled,for it was too stormy eho would gladly have forgotten, 
for oallors. „r, . , ,W hat can bo worse—what need

we fear more—than to be left alone

the welcome solitude of his owninSpiteof Herselfi
Beautiful faces nrv those that w.
It matter* little if dark or fair— 
Whole-souled honesty printed tli 
Beautiful eye are those that show, 
Like crystal pane* where heart-lire* 
Beautiful thoughts that bunt beluuu.

al.i concluded that hot- rola- 
wtth De Forrest would not beBY E. P. HOE.

Falconer i Burning's
SPRING

ANNOUNCEMENTS!
NEW GOODS

Spring & Summer !

disturb»!. .
_ Harcourt was.the happiest of tho 
part}-; but it mn*t>i cofiftoôd

like water 
producing

■’A-(L'untinùhJ.)
CTIA

Beautiful lip* are those wb 
Leap from the heart like songs of hi 
Yet whose utterance prudence girds. 
Beautiful hands are those that do 
Work that is earnest, and lira*. 
Moment by moment the lull

Mr. Martel), in 
most friendly ini 
these facts after his return, and also 
tho gossip, which brought a sudden 
paleness to his daughter's chock, 
that lie was -uga^ed, or tho same 
as engaged, V, .vitile Marchmont.

While Clara \.a.-j|kind, she seemed 
to avoid him : amt, |f found it al
most impossible u> •!> 
her. She had a» 
mind, more as a ■prished ideal, a 
revered saint, liiaf/s an ordinary 
flesh-and-blood gii| jvith whom ho 
was fit to associa 
after her return £er manner in
creased this impression. Ho ex
plained the recognise 1 fact that 
she shunned his tifcoiet)-, by think
ing that she knot»Jiia evil tenden
cies, and that tomber L iieving and 
Christian spiri^ piis faithless and 
irregular life wan utterly 
genial. For a short lime ho had 
tried to ignore her ,,pinion and

n The spirit of the 
terost, soon learned

;raw, and true, 
g day through.

Down lowliest ways, it God will* it so. .
,

Beautiful shoulders are 
Ceaseless burdens of ha

- those that Lear 

Beautiful lire* are those that hie**,
patieut grace a

permit, Hemstea
....— few may guess.

THIS LIFE IS WHAT WE MAKE IT.
energies on the

of many months, that lie expected 
to preach on tho morrow, il > 
hoped Lottie,' 
would bo there, for it seemed that 
if they would only give him their 
tbougiillul attention lie would prove 
beyond a shadow or a do tbi that 
they wore in God’s hands, and that 
it would bo worse than folly not to 
submit to his shaping and moulding 
discipline.

At last Sunday morning came. It 
cold, chilly, leaden day and 

even a glance from the windows 
gave one a shivering sense of dis

and for a timeLet'* oftener talk of noble deed*, 
And rarer of the bad one*.

And sing about our happy days, 
And none about Ihe s:ij ones. — 

U e w. re not made to fret and sigh, 
. A ni when grief sleeps to wake i 
Bright happiness is standing by— 

this life is what we make il"

and indeed that allDo Forrest did not appear at 
dinner, and then came down moody 
and taciturn. Addic and Belle had

forever with a guilty aud accusing 
conscience,and no respite,no solace ? 
What perdition need 
from more than to go aw 
from It is earthly life, to 
mory—a pale and silent spec 
will turn tho pages of his dail 
cord, and point to what was, and 
what might have been ?

hoard of his illness the evening be- 
loro, with significant glances, and 
Mrs. Marchmont partly surmised 

politely ignored tho 
s it only as a sudden 

tho affair was 
usually are in 
they roach a 

for polite

a man shrink.Let’s find the sunny side of men, 
Or be believers in it ;

A light there is in ei cry soul 
That takes the pains to win it.

O there’s a slumbering good in all, 
And wo perchance may wake it; 

Our hands contain the magic wind— 
This lile is what we make il

of a il c tit iÿ 5X’pa itu tail'!

IweedS, Worsteds $ Tailors’ Irirpiings;

vay

tho truth, but
matter, treating . 
indisposition; and so 
passed over, as they 
fashionable life, until 
stage too pronounced 
blindness.

De forrest bnt dimly recollected 
tho preceding evening. He was 
quite certain, however, that he had 
been drunk, and had made a fool of 
himself.

Boc.cty in rvikluraindiffbrcnco, but 
tho loveliness of*her person an.|pert

•Then here’s to those whose loving 
Shed life and joy about them ! 

Thank* be to them for counties* gems 
\VV ne’er had known without them, 

O this should be a happy world 
To all who may partake it ;

The fault’s our own if it is not—
This life is what we make it.

character daily grêiv mo 
ing, and hi* cv;! habits lost in 
as she gained. F<6 some littl 
before Mrs. liyrufifs pa: 
been earnestly wish in:

ascinal- 
power

rty, he had 
g. that he 

could become Worthy -if at least 
her esteem and friendly regard, 
not daring to h^o for anything

a New and Complete' Stock. Wc will not mention 
PRICES, but will assure our friends that as times are 

hard and money scarce, the prices will be VERY MUCH 
BELOW any heretofore given, in fact we will make this

A shallow-minded girl would have 
been incapable of this searching 
analysis. A weak, irrrosolute girl [ 1111‘ »
like. Belle Farton would hove taken , , s"”"1 of ",UJr0 •I8™”1 *>
a .«dative, and ccapcd a mi.ernUe ! *l"ulo,, u“ '“'°» °r *>»• »f >1-» 
day in sleep. But with all her fault., j”11 113 1 ,üy galieerc.1 at a iatu
Lottie abounded in practical com- br«^=^»l 1 and uono wastlii. nto. v 
mon »un,c ; and llom.tond'. .oui, t™° lh"" of Lottie Maiwdon, a. pale 
and her own experience enggo-jted a"Hu‘ sh° took lier wonted 
that .ho might h. doing herself a p,*“ R-'r grunting of Ike Forrest 
very great wrong. ™"st k"ldl) ' anJ hu «ooniod re-

She felt that it n no light mat- T'T' bri»'ll,™oJ "l> ■“'»%. 
.ter to make one’, whole life a bien- 1,i"lIfU'08 «*•<“< ~* '■»
dor, and to invent all on,’, -------  d->=p deject,on.

and energies in what paid no
interest than she had received that vcr>' nolicoof Hemstea 1 ; 
day. Her physical pain and mental ho tbou«t hc observed her eyes 
distress acte<l and reacted upon each ,jvo*y seeking is face, Mith - 
other until at last, wearied out, she t'OD*n8 CXP
sobbed herself to sleep. werc‘i her 8,ancc will‘ suri, a 1. auk,

Both Do Forrest and Hemstead Bm'*° l*'at bcr °;vn ^lÇ‘-
wcrc greatly in hopes that she •'I ' V !,P- us 1 my uorc p.Ksing 
would lv at the nopper table, but “••t*Of.bn.a.d,,,alowtoan: 
they did not sec her that day. The . ‘ wwhed a hand,«l „m„ ye»,
former, with hi. aching head and h«»d-
heavy heart,' learned, if never be- *tI“
fore, that tho ‘way of the trans- .‘That is more kind thar. just. It 
grosser is hard.’; But though the 18 nKhl U,al I sl‘ mld get my de
leter could not bo regarded as a 80rt’’ sho roP!icd. risking her head.

* Heaven
hc answered-quickly.

>

" NOTHING TO DO.”

A LEADER,- Nothing to do in this world 
Where weeds spring up yitl

Where smiles have only a fitful play,
" here hearts are breaking every day ! 
Nothing <o do, thou Christian soul!
" rapping thee round in thv selfish -tole, 
Ott wnli the garments of sloth and sin 
Const thy Lord hath a kingdom to w;

i fairest flow- Thougli his conscience was not 
over tender upon this subject, and 
though such occurrences were not 
so exceedingly rare in fashionable 
life as to be very shocking, he still 
had tho training and instincts of a 
gentleman to a sufficient degree to 
feel deep mortification.

11 never ocourradAo 
sip had coupled hi* i 
cotisa» Add so, a;slWt*
encod Miss liartell’s manner as well 
as his tendencies toward dissipation. 
Ho laid it all to the latter cause,and 
was beginning to feel that he could 
live the life of an ascetic, if this 
lovely saint would only permit his 
devotion.

1 him that gos- 
Ihtmo wilh his

æ our STOCK IS LARGE AND WEI.L BOUGHT.

th* ; fact in flu-
A LARGE XINB OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING! To tho others sho seemed to take INothing to do! There aie prayers to lav 
KV," 1||C al|ar of incense, day by day.

1 hero are foe* to meet within and without ; 
I livre is error to conquer,*!rung and stout. 
Nothing lo do I There are mind*
The simplest form of Chrii 
There are heart* l 
From the grimmest

If ho 1 become tipsy am 
■se of his own sex, or whilo 
a fishing excursion, ho would 

have regardod it as a light matter ;
in his eyes, intoxication at 

an evening party, and before the 
girl in whoso estimation he most 
wished to stand well, was a very 
serious matter. Ho could not re-

rcssiou. Once ho um-

bc sold at very small advance oriCost.

SEE OUR PS’ IWEEE SUITS Jit $5.00! II Ol IhnslIMi. Sjivvcii ;
lo lure with loving wile, 
•at haunt* of sin’* defile.

- And Clara, so sensitive where he 
was concerned, thought she 
change in him for'the better, and 
in the spirit of womanly self-sacri
fice was resolving to see more of

Nothing to do! There arc lambs to feed, 
The precious hope of the church's need ; 
Strength to be borne to the weak and

Vigils to keep with the doubting saint.

it il il 6.75!a a

the VERY BEST VALUE ever offered in 
Acadia Mines!

prudent for her peace 
of mini, it by so doing sho could 
regain her old power to advise and 
restrain.

member much after going a second 
time to the supper-mom in compli
ance with Lottie’s 
a vague impreseio 
Hemstead had brought him home. 
He was left iff torturing uncertainty 
how far ho bad disgraced himsoll, 

a subject concerning 
lot bring himself to

nest, but had 
:iat she andn t!With gladness she recognized her 

influence over him at Mrs. By ram’s 
party, and as wo have seen, made 
the most of it. Bnt with ^surprise 

thrills at heart, 
ud Addio March- 

•lont did not act as an engaged 
couple naturally would, and ob
served, with disgust that Miss Mar
chmont seemed

►3DRËSS GOODS & TRjftiMiNGS !g>

- PRINTS & CRETONNES, 
HATS, CAPS AND STRAW

GOODS,
HOSIERY & NOTIONS,

A Large New and Fresh Stock 
just opened, Marked .Low !

THE OTHER WORLD.

it jje« around u*
A world we do not see,

YVl the sweet closing of an eve 
Mat bring u< there to be.

Its gentle breeze* fan our cheek 
Amid our wonlly cares.

It* genre voices wTTTsper love,
| Ami mingle with our prayer™

> us from oitrdojcrl,transgressor, his way was hard also 
that long day, and ho whom Lottie,like a cloud—

‘ Before she con Id speak again Da 
regarded somewhat as her stern ac-1 U’orrcat was by her side, and said 
caser,was more than ready to Lake ‘ Lot me wheel the lounge up t-i 
all her pains and woas upon him- '*i0 aild l "’ill road you 

aid ho only have relieved j thing you wisli this morning.

in tho memory of his revered words,because it 
which ho could n

and somu stnyi 
fchc noted that s.

make inquiries.
That those hc met at the dinner 

table treated him with their usual 
quiet politeness p 
Human faces mask 
than are expressed. Ilomstc. _ 
grave silence was somewhat signifi
cant; but De Forrest cared so little 
for his opinion that hé scarcely 
heeded tho stuedont'a manner.

Lottie Marsden was the one he 
most wished, and yet most dreaded 
to see. But Lottie did not appear.

Whether it was true, as sho be
lieved, or not, that she was the most | homceop 
guilty, she certainly 
est sufferer, and that

■

• Oh no,dam going to church.’
1 Miss Lottie, I beg of you tlo

Sweet hearts around u* throb and I 
Sweet, helping hand* are stirivd, 

Ami palpitates the veil between 
- With breathing almost heard.

roved nothing, 
more thoughts

more pleased with 
Bientlys attentions than Lottie 
Marsden had boon.

bitterly condemned him
self for having been too harsh in | no1 «°- Non 
the wholesome truth lie hail brought : ‘
home to the flattered girl. It was 
rathci severe treatment ; still she ‘

IIo

Yes, I am ; tl will do mo 
D’s tiie Sunday before

The silence—awful, sweet nnd < 
They have no ow.V to break ; 

For mortal word* arc not for them 
To utter or partake.

So thin, so soft, so sweet they glide, 
So near to press they seem,

So fait» to lull us to our rest.
And melt into our dream.

HThat a of Harcourt’s force 
and mind should be captivated by 
such a girl as Miss Marchmont,had 

, and she thought, 
m together m Mrs.

Christmas, Julian, and wc ought 
was vigorous, and would bo all tho 1 both to be at church.’ 
hotter for it. But now her faithful ! ‘ I ho; o
physician, as ho hoard how ill and good, Mr. 
suffering she was, almost wished ho ! bin 

ut faintly sng 
athie dosés.

At the same time he

mystery, 
when seeing thci 
Byrum’s parlo

r sermon will do mo
nstcad. I’m woefully 

o,’ she said, as she left t!> room 
'gested the truth ; to prepare .for church.

‘ I think it will," itc replied, • f.,v
supposed j I have prepared it with a great deal 

that her indisposition wa* caused \ of care.’ 
more by shame and grief at tho . The building w.issmal’-bnt pretty 
conduct of Do Forrest, than from 1 gothic structure, and il-sucre I qui- 
any thing ho bad said. The impros-10t did seem lo Louie son ,w hat i. k« 
sion that she «'as attached or en- ' a

NEW STOCK OF

H00M PAPIER & BORDERING!
And in the hash of rest they bring, 

’Tis easy now to see 
How lovely and how sweet a pass 

The hour of death may be.

‘They take it more colly than 
people I over saw.’ 
ddie

if sli:i'l'. oK

tho atten 
court not in tho least joalou* 
noyed. In brief, tb 
cousins, and not in

appeared engrossed
tions of others, and Ilar-

was tho g real- 
Saturday bo- 

t and dreariest 
.t sho had ever

Tw^'i7.'Æ'Xr
* acte ! like *

pcrM of pain 
experienced. She awoke in the 
morning with a nervous headache 
which grew so severe that she de
clined leaving her room during the 
day. Belle, Addie and her aunt,all 

to do anything in their 
bulshoonly asked to be loft 
She was so unstrung, that 

even words of kindness arid solici
tude jarred like discord.

It was torture to think, and yet 
her brain socmcd unnaturally açtixe; 
Everything presented itself in the 
most painfully 
manner. She glai 
her guy young life, and sho saw only 
tho hard linos of fact. Ilemstcad's

i NEW STOCK OF

Amherst Boots 
and Shoes !

> -i «zScarce knowing if we wake or sleep, 
I Scarce asking where we are—

To feel all evil sink away.
All sorrow and all care.

least like

refuge, with an interest such as 
gngod to Do Forrest was becoming ! „he had never felt in the elegant 

city temple, site waited for the 
Though Lottio hail never, by a i vice to commence, honestly hoping 

word, bound herself to De Forrest, that there might bo something that 
would comfort and reassure.

But in tho sensitive delicacy of 
her character she would not permit 
her mind to dwell on tho problem 
of their relations, and bout all her 
thoughts upon her effort to win 
Harcourt to a better life.

1
Street sQuife around us ! watch us still, almost a conviction.

■im offered
Let death lnÿween us lie as naught— 

A dried and vanished stream ; yet her aunt’and all the household 
mgarded ber as virtually cngngo.1 But nemslou.i went through tho 
to him, and expected that the mar- preliminary services with but iu- 

difloréntjçrace and effect, lie was 
embarrassed and awkward, as is

And she had moved him that 
evening more deeply than she could 
now. She, and no finite power, 

plant righteous principle 
his soul and transform his

Our Stock of Flour, Feed, Meal & Gen
eral Groceries always Fresh 

and Complete.
Iriago would eventually occur. With 

Homstoad, they regarded her ill
ness and seclusion 
ber mortification at his behavior, 
and underneath their politic polite
ness were very indignant at his 
folly. But they expected that iho 
trouble would soon bl

words kept repealing themselves matter of course. Tho mantle of 
over and over again, and in their charity far young men as rich and 
light she questioned the past closely, well-connected as De Forrest is very
It was not in keeping with her largo. And their this slip could be ft/ ft B 9 -an live at hum», and 
positive nature and strong mind to regarded somewhat- In tho light if jT-Mlini ,rt- «honey at work for n*. 
dotting, by halve. With fixed an atm,lent; to, when it became tKSj ÎS
and steady scrutiny sho reviewed evident that Bello understood tho started free. Both sexe* ; all ag .*. Any 

ually the m,.' -,, «The, life, and anti- nature of De Forrest', 'spoil' an "‘K.V^'c^TJSriS 
'Vit! ; maljptl the results. They w<>;-q lh.c coachman called it, Lottie, had term* free. Belter not delay. Co*t* y,.n 

glad to escape the t. iflin - !i:it and ( u:,sdti»fattory ns to startle * hor. j faken .pains to iiwist that it was rdo*»
gossip of Addic and £ollv Pavtoa,tO Although the spent years had been chiefly to blame ; aud had alsoaiu'U 1 il. ‘iju.tni Co., PonlaiH, Maine, *

Newspapers.i-t
as the result ofNo newspaper ever published pleased 

everybody, and every sensible taker of a 
pai*r, in passing judgment upon it decides 
the matter upon the whole appearance of 
the publication from week to week, not 
condemning it because be finds something 
printedjherein that displeases him, or 
considering it infallible because it e.\- 

wcek to week, bis
views. Otherwise the. only succosuful

uaually tho case with those who 
have neldtcharacter ; but she had created, for 

tho time at least, an alter distasto 
for all flow and sensual pleasures 
and an honest and1 absorb in 
to become a true, good man. He 
felt that ho could not be in her 
society, and breathe tho par 

phero of ber life and bo hi;

«-• I' t " "
faced an audio 

who arc naturally very 
But as ho entered upon hi

sneo, and 
diffident. ^ 

s sermon.

bare and accurate 
faded out of W 4-

A LARGE STOCK OF
his solf-coriscionsness began to pass 
away, and bespoke with increasing

wr £&. •«4C ROCKER Y|x> over, as a

£ .power and effect.p.A’-.i m*
Mgp i

VS

NZ
JUST IN, AND MORE TO ARRIVE 1

is oldapaper would be the 
Irai upon all subjects, or one which 

ver expressed any views on a point of 
tereat, confining itself to mere items ..f 

• These two classes of paper* woe 
never known to exist in an ihtelligeut 
community, after being conducted upon ] 
that pnuuiple l-.r any lengtli of time, for 
a com in unity ia judged bv the outside 
world hy th* newspapers wnidi it suj^

self.
ORDERS TAKEN FOB E. T. SIBLEY & CO.’S SLAT BLINDS. SSÜ Never did a man return from a

fashionable revel in a more serions 
and thoughtful mood, and 
with Lottie and Ilenistvpd
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THE WEEK’S DOINGS.

Friday, June 17, 1887.

1887. SPRING & SUMMER. 1887 EdêrToFthê

NEW COTTON GOODS,

Mr. Blake Retires. THE “IIIIIOCËrfrÂBROAD.^ This car. made principally 
native wood*, was built at tho Com
pany’s work shopsi 
reflects the highest

daring robbery.In our issue of March 11th we ven
tured tho opinion thus Mr. Blake 
would soon retire from the leader
ship of tho Grit Party of 
Wo based our conjecture 
points (1) from Mr. Blako’s own 
previous utterances and (2) from 
tho fact that as soon as tho elections 
woro ovor his physical constitution 
was so badly exhausted as to require 
rost, and change of climate. The 
opposition papers denied the state
ment, but it 
wore not for astray 

Wo incline

Proas Excursion to Boston via 
Yarmouth!
(CONTIMVXD.)

One of the most daring cues of store, 
breaking that was ever committed in this 
place occurred on last Tuesday night 
The store of Mosers. G. W. Cox & Co. 
wu broken into, the safe blown open and 
rot-lied of he contents.

The entrance was made by the front 
door. Tools had been procured from the 
carpenter shop of Mr. R. p. Fletcher. 
The burglars obtained these by removing 
a pane of glue and going in. The tools 
used m forcing open the door were two 
larrr chisels. A hole was drilled in

at Kentvillo. It 
credit on the 

on tho workmen. The
WEEK’S DOINGS.

Frirnds,—At tho
it becomes

mg differs from that of those 
tly in u-e at the present. In- 

of boon finished will

resent crisisI"
tk

JUST OPENING IN Grand Pre of U«iay is one of the 
most charming villages of this Pro. 
vince. Its situation is most pic
turesque. Fine houses, surrounded 
by beautiful orchards, and 
times almost concealed from

necessary that I address 
» few words to you. Since the 
establishment of this paper there 
has never boon a period of such 
«Jeep depression in trade as that 
through which wo have recently 
Ptwsod. The result of such hard 

branch of 
vidual. It

PRINTS, . oil cloth
it !•' finished with different kinds of 
woo-!. Thb renders it loss able 
to catch fire as well 
much hi ore beautiful

GINGHAMS,
CHEVIOTS,\

by foil ago, arc soon on every side. 
Tho comfortable looking houses toi 
«ether with tho “ vast ma,-shoe stret-

as presents a 
appearance.

It won Id bo well for some other
OXFORD.Sheetings Greys and White.

linos of railway to take a suggestion 
from the W. & A. By., in the build
ing of passenger car. This is proof 
that our own woods arc quite us good 
as imported ones for constructing 
handsome coaches. There arc other 
mattors in which this lino is well 
to the front. Tho neat little time- 
table issued by this Company is 
also worthy of notice. It forms a 
guide to the 
interesting points aro mentioned 
and pretty definitely located. 
Tho officials are all very courteous 

spared to provide 
of the- travell

times is felt in every 
trade, and by every indi

,hv • ,fe “"J Powder put in, which when 
set orr did the work must effect,mliy. 
Tbs inner doer of the cafe was all blown 
to pieces, and three large brass Mu in 
the lock were broken short off. Tne safe 
which weighs about 1800 lbs.

Also, a full assortment of Parks Shirtings, at now seems that we 
in our predic- 
to tho opinion 

that had ho consulted his own feel- 
ings, ho would have retired at the 
opening of the
friends pressed him into sen-ice.
Ho bas- however, been unable to 
occupy the position 
of tho session, and has actually re
signed and leftj Ottawa. Ills flow- too, 
cry speeches will* ho much missed Sent 
in the House of Commons during As w 
■ho mnai,*,,- „r tho ,o»,ioo. Oa„l/p«p.,„IKin 
Itoobtle»» lh. Gov't, regrot that ho The,, imtitu

b»“ «HP1»* to wither., .ifoted on „ lofty ,minenco 
. vom the house for « ttmo, a. ho lookiog tho other portion of the 
h» wonderfully mooted in keeping town and viewed from tho 
tho present administration ia present a very stately appearance 
power. The moves he has made xve w - ,
on the petition, ehoss-board have 'ha‘ “ ‘ki>
all, of tote, had that tendency ”mt i”J'»“«d by one of
•n.e people of Canada .17„T ! °f but wero

rot,gratalated that they did not l.arnSThat th, W* h,v” . 'inc‘ 

rotarn Mr. Glako and his follow.™ Unt ‘raI>°"

| « useless to shut our eyes to tho 
fact that our business ha 
very seriously affected by It Tier- 
iag tho years in which Tan Wem's 
Dottros has been issued we have 
always done onr host to advance 
the welfare of everything that 
would benefit onr beloved country 
W° » to one in the matter

Commercial Union. Inrotonio,, he, ma„„a,,„r«.
------  ; been nurtured. Tho example was tho "doption of snch

The Hamilton Spectator has the ; taken from the jiolioy of tho United moa8aros 48 should be so advantage 
following on the subject:— States. The latter’s people belivec 10 al* The Dominion has just

Commercial anion between the ! I^d „e,!',hl,"f°h,“, 17^7° '--ro,,gh a straggle which
two countries, in the shape it has i "p ÏÏroSe Ita tïïfor ,,U “ *" li">« be looko.1 upon ns a

imTibb,; V} “f i 3 ™ITÏoîff S' m,?”™”- "<« i-l»rUn, one. „ wa.Tstrog

Swasiçfi'gKrsss: bsr. Ve j*"-. ,Th-> •"« fr?m,y ——«than Canada. The manufactured t rT a 011 to .’v,tbata"d the bl<?rl3'i a infest in which tho Lib 
ortho United States were not in j rôïouroei ^rwcrvatlve parly contended that
favor of the treaty negotiated * | E”»^yfc &. ”*,*£ ?”*“

and tho.r ml ounce j some -lav. hut the dawn of that day V'at W0 sbouId devolop our own in-
•n. guise ft'con'ld kcoa ! «Sto'b. ™l"'1"" «” *" «* <* this

ated. If the products of the |lllt f‘ ,on'll3’ terms. P0'1^ we hare given special atten-
™ nU?'‘ PT ,,h* k“" I Cnn»t. will no?to* J>" VromiS. ils to the Iron to power at tho late contest,

a eommorbsil n.u!!!’®*’i 1™’',n equal terms will, the United k ^ '^n bare repeal,ally Mr. Blake is physically unable to
all sort, of drrcptbn ”ïn snUoUr ühÜ'"’ '""d ,t!‘n l>'*werful ns ,hat the only way to develop discharge tin, duties ol leader of
the understanding that Knoli.h 1 si’'"y ,r>" conclu- very important renonree of onr the opposition, how much less could

• . goods were debarred from the prir : se n ston.ln^toTXfrk’"!/ b" follow the eg- be be expected to lake charge of n
naiT ‘S,’"! ‘'f0*™11*" l’mÇb. Then return tl> tb,' euoiion"of*"n' Cu” ** ‘h“ C"itol SlatlK ”"d ^Tortiofot and lontl a government.
TnL ,rs L:ld„iro":dlit *h«h o«.„
Stef- -n immon» JÏLpoî tor Tb.w *»'.“«•< to keep at home onr men w.th Mr. Illekn » lender would be
Kngli.h manufactures. i;„g|js|, ndftfrîl .ikek "‘“i °f “-11* monoy to manufacture the iron I a serious calamity for Canada, hut
twce.1, wanting only the „Si.h| S,p S i»' f h,^"* Jh’ wo ttoed, and which onr without him it would he" ten-fold
where .tv ït»-«W Lut «dt «7 *“ ia ~7 '-rg-qvnn-1 -ore serions. For,™,.,e„ C.nud,

than shipped to tho United States bvoduottve of mental and physical ™ . , j has been ravel from such e humili-
as of Canadian manufacture! „ fi'0' b°T \ho c*Pori' Wo rcJ»'ce m seeing 0,e fulfill- «ting pt^Uion aa that of having her
Then o-iimmonao quantilv En'- hceomin T*0™0 ^ee*lntid after ment of our hopes. Wo are glad ' :|!^U',,S committed to a party with- 
lish goixis would bo stuped L So S ^ * bavC bcon ^mitteil to take a out a loader. ™ .
(Wian, ai,,! tho murkôU^f the to struggle f.^S^riSnl-  ̂ this agitation which has m ----------- 4*--------- * Ï rcach<kl- This is also a

Wt>Uld • the history of Greece was Pwhon reachc<l #“ch a suce cx-ful cnlmim-1 T,'° <jiu1rdi(^ in referring to out- Prott7 town. It is the huud-
underonoooPndÆÏGtùld“Ue,,^! 6̂^AîVk,<ÿ in'° ^all States, [mn. and to know that the Week s I1''*' f"'1 ’n,tkea 1,80 of 11 lew « <rf.tho W'* A- Uo.
commençai union botween the two qUe-«Jan rrül0nr-0K MaC0dO"COn' Do,vos ,lUH ^kon a share in pro- ! Pr0S8,.°"8 *at 8ecm b“*lly in keep- T'.mr work-shops arc also hero.
countries, an assimilation of tariffs into lethnro^' ‘h° cou".,15,>' 9ank 'Joeing such a result If wo ,nS Wlth tho goueral tone of the ut- U:ui ‘his Railway Co. selected some
S!5biinlLditiVL!!arrry ,a,?0G8 th° itbat it VSld havenLWn forrgfi!e uot mistaken, this country-and in °f the lo":l1 w fi^ting other place for their offices, work-
will not lower ^r tariffto^ | benefit of Europo if Napoloon had a "Peoiai way this county—is now cdUor of lhat JOBre»1- Hero is an ab<>PX etc., it is very certain that 
an! and we cannot and will not raise an^lî1 1*'% ^h60'6 of ton- entering upon an ora of prosperity I CXa,‘,P'0: ‘ Wbik wc believe i; KonriUe would not boas important 
our standard to hers. n"™ 'il^lt03t °f e*f-o!le»ce would in which the former the Mechanic ! W°U J bttV° 600,1 m lbo interests of * P1^0 ** ,l although the shire-

*** my atefhe^reauu'îîdiEirnt tho'^r. the Merehant, and tho ' ^ “#J ln intcresU of tuwu of one of tho most fruitful and
“The tariff of Canada cannot bo “'the United States were to »iont manufac,"rer will oe able to declare ! p*re**rnllSm lti‘d the jury found 'behest co.mties ,n this Province, 

so adjusted as to admit of free trade n P°licy of conquest or widespread annua! dividends—share and shnr<. , tilg,¥>-v guilt.v« wo are not in- A 8Ü0rt àtoP here mado for re- 
betweon her and the United States amalgamation? If Cadadn Were «like. Upon such an era wo nm ' C med to find fault with the result.’’ ,r^h monta and then 
mîrkef^Thiî •88hkt»OUtfPOInOUr 0,6 n«l Rtep would ^ to entering, and its adven' I When tbc Guardian, a sheet the <A>ldhrook, Cambridge ' and
union with the United Sfotes'would country would “n^t^U^me ïn 1,0 haile,J witb devout gratitude-! ^ci|lal of whose exiUeaeo are quickly ,efi behind. Ben-
mean, and that will never occur English-speaking China, unwieldv nnd<>r a kind Providence-to those ,1 > ^ l° slandcr and malign «“ek-a neat l.ttie village-distin- 
wh.le Canada is a part of England extent, and without the incentive who cnle over the destinies of this ‘ho character of Hon. A. W. Me- gui8hed its beautiful camp,
îaSüiïïftKt10 bef:mo a Pa't of ÏSV pnn[ 0xiMtM to compote Dominion, and to those who have Lela* a“d other honorable gentle- ground*- Aylosford with its sandy 

wtthhevnetgh^,,™. »* nmi.ted them in -bat continnnlly re- P-in, and Kingaton nr, ptkW d

do not think England would at- "Canada’s policy is not restrie 8hiPd>ke policy. «O'»8 ^ tho lowest kinds of abuse, oro wo come to Wilmot-a point
tempt to restrain us, but we would tiv«- We want reciprocity with 0ur voice has ever been on the " k® * • ,ho lntercets of pure thnt bad a,so b°on poetically do-

be unanimous ; there would be tbÇ United Sûtes on terras that eido of sound morality—not n,l -7U""/,6m ,he readei-s aro given ano- ecr,bod- 71,0 famous .Spa Springs
Ind 0yi t0 Bng,and r»! ff,nJU? n!i,her- We aro anxi- vocating that maudlin" sentim, ‘her example of the glaring incon- wbo«c waters are supposed to bo^a
The usual rJnoLldafS,0îf tÆotrrK ,ttUt^ ^hinden, the « ° k^ ^ Th° ^ Styi* * *? ““ to wbioh

the country were of ono mind there Pect b.V treaty to increase our trade CanS0 “ 10 bo'ld up, but that f ff kn°WS "0t tho imP°rt - h . ,,0lr'ar® only a miles
would bo no interference, but if «ntoiconreo with Cuba and with t8turd>- detorminc.1 adhesion to those m, h° WOn,a *>“” >°wnn!ism." l«»m here. Wo pass on to Middleton 
toanJvmH i%H,8|UTh0 *ïl ?”F-'u,d is willing that principles which arc found,si UDon lh°y not c°nUii,ed in thoir tb« P°"»t of departure for the “ Nic-i” Lhzstri2sr pcs“i“kr“-e»»"'* ^ r ^reecuc nnd under uko their quarrel crivor. to England. But Sir nsLl t toach,Dg"- Wo have always consul- Th® ^arUicm also tlinka that <” day m tho tmagiruition of
If the United Slates saw fit to dis- l,ko tho-o of the United Sûtes orcd it a high privilege to be nsso- ^ McLoIlan ba8 come through | “T*. °f 0ur P°lu,c»l men. The 
FnS'üd0’ thln0^18’ i0- <>Tor,of ur ir.lîü1?» ,faV0Lr °f commercial ciate vitb those who are on-loa- tbo with an untarnishedroput- "«MojW'Uof Iron ore, of which

SiSSî SS
ssr.y,rt?~ ps7rsz.var~ CKSir-ï.3 nrr «?ÿas

11 Wàlvï n°r|OU8w c?n8,dor°d. or d*J*- They do not undorsUnd r«ffret to bo com pel loi to suspend 18 be failed to convince nine of the i Ie «n^'Trwo is the want of fuel,

raEEHHS
ssAara a .ru zzfzzrzzr* ^^1=.,..,

nnllhnr party will contnin.n com- boon aufficontly ,nd follow In linn which *. have from Methodist Conference Mtddl.ton wo hear onr conductor

«sr-èî-SrS K—ïrrrï
l-oople in the United States who I morcia! union aro explained ta »hal1 again resume the quill, ar.d , Tbe ^v. C. Jost openod the con- uk ,, 8®r may make no mie-

lldoly sc^ttomT’ an l1 ‘h°y aro stron^sMlm^fT’ *nd doabt,<-ss a The Guar-han is constantly roll- Supper occupied the first hour Bar ,tti namo °n account of possessing 
« platform could’not read!" ©«re be «gendered in^dÜe^f ti!e Ms?1 <di “P“'arge 800, 6 of mconsiston- J. Ga»ta of Yarmouth was then oufe/'T^ than many
l .ore may bo annexationists In the timc provinces, but thore U '• ,A f® dayB ng0 tbo 6,1'tor elected president, with Rev A D oLher villages which ho along this

E?4---=~ ■Sss.'-Jrsss: F-:=--=:—
^V:-3EwiHas àEHir'iF zs=:i=.‘r3no, not in fifty y oars. Many wtt#B thc conditions offhotwo Tho improsdo, ^and6d°woc. and substantial prosperity has au nnP°hs- Tbore arosevora! points of

teîbirtiriM \i ss -F SSLs,
:rhr;,^s sï;tw£H3

£Liro“CC.n“la,V»n.rji'„h « fo^nSn^‘Th"5!ff^ h~ «»■»" orthn roprej^ tb. the .to.mer ^ wTiùng L"1."™! "

TTierc is a fueling hero that a eon- systems, and to an extent different ' gracias majesty.” This wooks evenmg a oranH V In„tho cver on our return trip

“3-f — î-Ætfür; --“"."K —
5iH£E=S =-^' ~ “• E—=szts -1 here, and yearly becoming more ,t7A,"L*T- ?T,BL* w arraigned ̂ ‘te^e9t m lhe iron industry of Rov' J- A- Mosher
nggreRMve. Canada s not trqubled «ud °,n tbree '“diotments ®®*Und- lban that of Canada.

.-Under her national poliey of I “th'LnUp Zrd.’" j h««. JtaAX.USÏÏ

wealthy section of the counli 
so ft ia. But

A
conductor shouts 

“all on board,” and tho beauties of 
Grand Pre aro

> „ , -.. »“ nioved
out of it, position by the force of the ex- 
plosion some two inches. The 
Cash box containing about one hun
dred and rift y dollars besides several doc- 
aments was

session, but hisMarch 4th, 1687.
soon exchanged for 

the no less attractive ones of
Wulwillx.

This town is of especial
until the close taken .another box co-itaining 

quae a cousiderable amount of money 
was broken open and relieved of its con. 
tents. Three wallets all containing money
were nl-v taken. Oneof which—emptied
of the cash—hoe since been found in the 
Salt Spri.ig Brook. The whole 
of money tin

interest 
imrty os it is tho seat of Acadia 

‘“ary, Academy and College, 
oil us that of tho loading

stronger as tho most

anil no pains are 
for the comfort

gs-liie Acadian, 
f learning are

amount
»s stolen is somewhere in the 

ity oftwolmndredHollars. The safe 
is badly broken up and is of no futhee 
value os a safe. The whole loss thus 
sustained will be somewhere in the neigh- 

a moat popular line borbood °r three hundred dollars, 
for summer travel. Tbe work is evidently

Wo are quickly transferred from E* "°*‘ cn hand 
.i niaue the whole in suchto tho Snoamor at An- safe. The drill anti 

houtany delay or incoo- are those of profess
The villians must have work 

Un-y were engage,! h,
Mr. Cox was in the

tions o
public. All these things together 
with the beautiful scenery along 
tho lino have a tendency to make 
the W. & A. R.

that of ex. 
would have

vonioncc.
a repreeen- The cars aro run down on the 

tativeol this enterprising weekly wharf and in «very short time pas-, 
being present. A tine new building ongor# and baggage arc on board the 
is in course of construction on tho Stoaraer for Digby. 
collego grounds. On enquiry wo 
learned that it was a boarding hall 
lor the Academy students. Messrs.
Rhodes, Carry & Co., of Amherst 
have tho contract to build it. When 
this is completed it will make tho 
fourth valuable building belonging 
to these institutions. Leaving the 
Classic grounds of Wolfvillo behi

lilos arc soon passed over and 
Kextvillk

1 Mr. Brown,

ional burg

zhard while

very late and when the coke-oven men 
passed to their work at about 3 o’ clock 
all was quiet as usual. The hole drilled

as if
office till

This change 
from tho rail car to the steamer 
gives a most plensent variety and 
seems to bo highly appreciated by 
all. After a very pleasant sail 
Digby is reached. On 
tho partial destruction of the pier 
thc passengers aro landed by a scow, 
but we suffer no inconvenience in

was some woven inches, 
required a considerable 
have been put forth to discover the guilty 
parties but there seems to be very liai® 
hopes of accomplishing an; thing.

Suspicion points very strongly to 
characters of some notoriety, who 
around town on Monday and Tuesday, 
but who never have not been seen or 
heard of since die robbery. One of these 
fellows already carries a scar receive.! at 
■ similar burglary
too bad if these fellows escape justice this 
time, as it is hut reasonable to think tliat 
this is but the opening of a campaign of 
such work. If they escape now it 
is more than probable tbat oth 
be victimised. We 
should he put 
prits. While
instance only effects one tirai yet every 
business man in this county should be 
interested as c«i one knows whe 
may come. It is
ïïîss îaeTJiswï
business man knows, when he leaves lil»W 
office at night whetli* he will find every
thing all right on hie return in the morn, 
mg. It is true precautions may le taken 
to remove all money from safoe, yet tho 
safes may be destroyed and other 
Mdly injured. Last Tuesday 
lurglary was never designed by 
Mans to be confined to one store as they 
also attempted to enter the store of G. R. 
Smith end 
is in n more 
the whole

which must have 
of time. Efforts

account of

1
the matter of landing. However 
it is not probable that cither press 
uxcurtionists or tho travelling pub
lic will have to take the steamer 
from Annapolis to Digby much 
longer as thc Dominion Gov’t have 
introduced a Bill to provide half a 
million dollant for tho 
of tho Western Counties Railway 
from Digby to Annapolis. This is 
another promise fulfilled that our 
Grit friends

ad
seven ui

expedition. It will bo

think extra efforts 
forth to discover thc cul- 
the loss sustained in this

pletion

1solemnly declared was 
nothing but an election kite. Wo 
'vendor what form thoir grumbl
ings will now take in the

n his turn 
certain that

O

It seems pretty certain, judging 
from thoir past history, that they 
will grumble about this matter of

on again.

ng in this “missing link 
(Trumbling has become chronic 
with them and is about as hard to

property

euro as an obstinate case of Dyspop- 
ma. Mr Brignol I, manager of tho 
Western Counties railway, 
paniod us over that lino. We were 
exceedingly fortunate to have such

»
probably

public piace. On Wednesday 
topic of convocation turned

were alarmed as itrcc m-

upon tbe robbery nnd universal sympathy 
was expressed for Mr. Cox in his heavy

l- a genial and courteous companion 
as he proved to be. He was very
ready la gire any 
his command. Tho 
from Digby to Yarmouth 
coedingly plcasont, while there is 
nothing purticulary striking in tho 

along the road, yet there 
fflciontly attractive to 

memory for a long 
is this tho case

information* at
3L~Th‘ y-'1

FjSsbs
the Government, a few days aim

«rsasizs
they secured a majority of ovw 
seventy The Opposition appears
ïKœKSrç£.ï
eloquent, foroiblo and diligent as 
ofo!d has accomplished nothing, 
attd the hopelessness that has seU 
Mod down upon hie followers is evi
dently making, them inert and care, 
lew. A beaten leader is always 

of advanced ‘“Cji’ied to let Uto electors stew in 
ex’sDoixas, thoir „wn juice, though, to tell the 

nus j'iei returned from Boeton, and alter troU‘- ,l 1,1 "Miter a weak sort of 
boekmg in the blâxe of int.dlectuality for ”ve"Ae- Mr. Blake is eufferiflr 
throe days |to feels oonstm,ie,l t0 eav the , 1 lhc d-inoralixation of his fob
Guardian is » weak end UH,.formed ,C7' f>r which ho himself is 
journal. Wefctt bad (The italics ore !argul>' ''O'l-onsible. Tho change 
ours and must express a peculiar sense- ,n leader™hi|, by which Mr. Blake 
lion ou the part of the writer.) Had the arranf5od e*ch of the several 
5«« said this thing we n.igbt have stood “Cll0l,elBboultl bave * subaltern of 
i‘, but our culturel conic,npororv aî^e ^a confession

to please oureaWea, »nd speak the truth. Doiwos, Acadia Minos, who was 
The above is the latest effusion of the on tbo aPP*‘cation of Messrs. Rtts’ 

Truro Guardian, and its production must «.vongdon, committed for trial
have taxed, to its utmost capacity, all the invmStonUh° PreliminarF

fir^MSM!&3*4sa

sssgxjg sa-saw
as such exquisite wtUt printing and publishing in 

Now, hie paper a libel concerning Mr. 8, 
os your D. McLoIlan, the late Liberal can- 

much amusement. didate in Colchester. Wo refrain 
from making any comments till 
after tbo trial is over.

Tut ttbove paragraph is taken 
from the Halifax Chronicle of the 
9th ono week haa elapsed since the 
trial ended, and and yet we aro 
without tbo Chronicle’s comment».

o run of 67 miles'

m
scenery 
is muoh su 
bo troaeueod in 
time. Es 
with tho
Tho road seems to be in a very 
good condition and a good rate of 
spend was mado by the train.

poo tally
4 "

. L . ?
near Yarmouth.

ff Gem No. 2.

The Editor of that organ 
thought anti pig iron, the We

II.VI I'i.t.

■ p

3

fcu • i- \i
1/.Xs wo enter

.

1 in- • 7

Ji
I •

■ \

•

latent energy
many more of 
can prod'

[>o.-.se*aed
world a few more, 
gems are highly appreciated. 
Please, Gnnrdy, do come again 
efforts afford

- we made a 
fort and to 

the oldest cemetery in Nova Scotia. 
Had AnnapofSritpon tho terminus 
of o:u exccursiou wo should have 
felt amply rewarded. Thus far our 
trip had boon a most pleasant one. 
We had made the distance from 
Htdifox to Annapolis in the hand-

to any ofIs cut

y
.. , i

I assumes Sup
ernumerary relation thin year.

Tho following c Image , take place 
in this District.

Tit* Truro Guardian has decided 
that Lauedownc must go. Pack 
your grip, old man; orders from 
such authority as the Guardian 
must be obiigod.—Annaqol s Spec-

1 Par,or car owned by this line, 
h is superior in many respects 

thc same kind on the
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THE WEEK'S DOINGS FRIDAY, JUNE 17, 1887 i
Sc WC-VO Î. Rsv. Db. Burns 

Moderator at the Presbyterian Gen
eral Assembly now convened at 
Winnipeg.

Thr institutions at 
WolfVille held their 

niversaries last 
ted as passing a very pros

perous year. Forty one were mat
riculated and seventeen wore grad
uated at Acadia College.

Dubtin, Juno 9. — Milohol Davitt 
made another speech at Bodyko 
yesterday. Ho said ho * had re
ceived a letter from Mrs." Davitt,
intimating that if he was arrested -w -* -a ,

e-behb lowest prices
soiled moderation. The>oeull?had ----- _a.y___  A ,

R. SMITH’S Sue ad SlIliiBI Ms!

±a£AtK2* f“ ih« aï
bath and occupied the pulpit of tho culti|ur Teeihf If so »en.l »t once and 
MethodUt Ch.reh morning „d £#?£ tLga.’BSS? lïiSï 
evening lie was greeted With a i* incalculable. It will relieve the poor 
crowded house in the evening. !,UIc ««Itérer immediately Depend upon

____  mothers ; there is no mistake about it
A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT occurred at J* cures Dysentery and Diarrh.ea, regu- 

Halifaz on Sunday. Mr. Kearnov **î*A“?,*toaïeh end Bowels, cures Wind

street. Miss f ecconi was thrown '"S s) r»p for children teething is pleas-

SW"1”-’ =
up, her boots wore torn from her “'.® by all druggists throughout the world.

Tiir Wallace grey stone quar
ried are at full blast, and a voiy 
healthy season is counted on.
George Battvo & company, with 
several Now Yorkers, have opened 
up the old Battyo quarry, and em
ploy a largo number of bauds. Tho 
Huestis quarry is being worked 
under the supervision ofSyd. Uues- 
tis. Altogether, Wallace has rea- 

to be proud of the 
- wjwash Times.

There are now 2.600 men at 
work on the Canadian Pacific rail- 

d in tho vicinity of Greenville, 
une, and it is tho deeire of the 

contractors to increase this fore 
Thi

was elected

Piq iron seems to bo moving 
pretty lively.

Spring Hill is to have a jubilee 
celebration. Success.

arsed from 
Church on

C. W. COX & CO.Sackvillo and 
com mence- 
week. Bachment an

receiving [Fresh Supplie, of NEWBiv. Mr. Stei 
the pulpit of the 
Sabbath last.

A. T. Paterson, Esq, Liq 
of the Steel Co. of Canada hi 
in town the greater part of the week.

rni disco 
: Baptist <

uidator 
as been

in tho various Department, of their businew.Who This Week Opened

100 SUITS
CUSTOM FITTING

BECT,™K?EZ:™lihSr>-'S'‘.Vl!«VMa. A. McG. McDonald, arrived 
home yesterday morning from 
Toronto, where ho had been pur
suing his studies in Pharmacy.

The Nova Scotian killed in tho 
••nil way accident at Canyon Diablo*, 
Cal., was Henry, son of Jonathan 
Layton, Middle Musquodoboit.

Inspection Solicited ! IA

SATISFACTIONBishop Kingdom of Now Bn 
wick administered tho rite of c 
finnation to a very large 
in St. Paul's Church on tho 
of F I day last.

GUARANTEED.
MEN, YOUTHS’ AND CHILDREN. AcaUin Mine*, April. 11th, H7.

evening

There might have been seen on 
our streets on Wednesday last quite 
an array of the Clerical fraternity. 
Those gentlemen were in attend

ee at tho District meeting of the 
- thodist Church.

Whether Mr. Blake's retirement 
be temporary or pcrmanent.it is a 
confession of defeat and flight from 
its consequences. We do not mean 
more party defeat. Tho ablest 
commanders and the most astute 
party leaders have seffbrôd defeat 
without personal humiliation, and 
without desire to escape even tem
porarily from public observation. 
With Mr. Blake it is different. For, 
ill order to gain a party advantage, 
he adopted a course which no fret, 
could justify, no casuistry palliate ; 
and whose iniquity could at the 
best be temporarily covered by the 
laurels of victory. There was no 
victory, and there trere no laurels. 
On the desolate field of a crushing 

ng but tho 
scaffold of 

had utilized 
Worm. Can one

DON’T FAIL TO INSPECT THIS LOT, AS THEY 
SURPASS IN FINISH AND PATTERN 

ALL FORMER ONES.
«IS. H. SMITHS»

HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK OF

HARDWARE!The hills surrounding our town 
have donned their summer dross 
and look very beautiful. Few places 

richly endowed by nature
800 prs. BOOTS,

HEW STOCK, QUEBEC â AMHERST MANUFACTURE!
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS!

INCLUDING - BOLTS, - NAILS, - AXES,

OUR STOCK OF CUTLERY

JUST RECEIVED A NEW LOT OF

CROCKERY, GLASS, CHINA & EARTHEN
WARE, &C.

iar W« ».k. Stove,, Tinware Kitol.en Fnn.i.hin, aerial,. -Q, 
ere^M T""' " - «WH- i„

rmmTU^^A^0,L:,',edT"C,iO,, Wi,h “• B”""“ where all Jobbing u

by i
th

are more
with scones that pi 
than Acadia Mines. Pu. - SAWS, - AC.

LADIES BOOTS A SPECIALTYWm. Archibald Esq, of 
Village lost a valuable hoi 
Monday right. The animal had ap
peared all night throughout tho day 
and had been worked during tho 
afternoon but before 11 o'clock was

Great IS COMPLETE!

IMEWISTOCK HATS!
New Stock Cloths, Tweeds, and 

Tailors’ Trimmings !
New Stock Cottons, Dress Goods,

-Cretonnes; Waltham Watches; Oil’d Cloth
ing and Rubber Boots for Miners.; 2,000 Rolls 
Room Paper—Bordering to Match—ALL NEW 
PATTORNSI

DNJUST1AKKlAVEb0NB °AR CE0WS ™UR, ONE CAE

:£s£kH= IHÇi-....
tontinry for forgory. Timothy Clif. houre. and are usually able to make or that vision of it disturb his rest 
ford, convicted of larceny, and Hoi- a daY and a quarter between sun, ““r, ,'uvo lnducod that “ trouble 
lywood, convicted of breaking plate riee and sunset. Eight thousand* " hm nervous system ” which 
glass win-lows, received six and Imen wil1 make quite an army in ™n*PeU him to “ seek rest and a 
nine months respectively in the the Mu'DO woods. The above is tur'? ,,,hoalth some where out of 
county Jail. from the St, John Telegraph. And <anada?

this is the road tho grits said would 1
We understand a most interest, never be built I fm I fl I TI niAnnir

r «»* “HAS. A. JAGJfSON
nesday evening, in counection with ,Sh ,în,ü,nm‘>'\was for many J V 1
the district meeting hold here. Ad- 3"eai^ wel‘ known in religious and 
dresses were delivered by several of P°llllcal ®,rc«ea »n Colchester 
tho clergy present. county. He was born in Dumfries,

Scotland, 1805, December 25th,and 
The twentieth annual convention camo to this province with his par- 

of tho Y. 31. C. Association cuts when a child ai.d has resided 
of the Maritime Provinces is to l-e hero ever since. Ho was for many 
held in Summersidc P. E. Island.
The convention begins on Tuesday 
Aug. 4th. No doubt an inrero-ting 
time may bo expected. Is Acadia 
Mines to be represented 7

rose nothi

Wool and Hides taken In exchange for Goods!
In connection with 

HARNESS SHOP, where 
Notice!

this business we have a FIRST-CLASS 
get anything i„ that li„„ ul shortenyou can

DEiTTIST,

NEWPUBLISHERS NOTICE
AN OFFER WORTHY ATTEN

TION FROM EVERY READ
ER OF WEEK'S DOINGS.

I Your Choice of Four Good Pape as 
Free.

■ <ASÜNr H-ÎXE : F°l y0ulk 1 
I ut.Mt of tut ayes whose hearts .... 
withered, in a handsome, pure, u

WEBSTET? •” > -
the cradle rules the world,’’ through its 
gently, gliding influence. Emphatically 
a woman's paper in all branches of her 
work and exalted station in the world.

ïEEâBSEB 
piSIi3
wHI pro,-» « boon to ail housekeepers

•Pf ,rs equul to the occasion. It u 
»iron3 and sound in all its varied depart 
nieuts. Handsomely illustrated. Pub. 
hshed monthly by H. Hallai & Co.,
1 ortland, Maine, at 50 cents |ier year.

FARM AND HOUSEKEEPER.

world—fmr.nin- ,n ,11 |* 1™„jhJL oerfo,,,,.,,,, ,|« îw,
SnS&Sir- •»

w. be found praetica and ol groat gen- TEN'I’I'IU w ill be receive a, tL i

"ewill send free for one vear, ,or"*aucc of the folloxTing steaim-hi') se:- 
___ whichever of the above named isiiiers VIU(s, viz

•S^^^RSStSK
«mg EsEa=--=-™

Vti.sK ^ Mass., L'. a. a BetT \\\ will send /res for one vem e«r>jihr.- weeks. S’., amer to Is- u&t 
whichever Of the nU ram. I ,

::. SS âës:
ïït* lCf ’Kj £;

Barlo any one who hands m nay- Bermuda go.ng and

aeqd one of them for four veers, or two , contr*cl ° be for a (siriod of 5 years, 
for two years, as wav be preferred. Tenders will be received for the

above services cither ee|jarate!v or to-ate 4ïS5 £ei.r:i“ ajgr
jv ^f't Indies.’ 1 he Government ot 

not bind thcuistlves to accept

buy your Goods where you can get 
suited in everything—including PRICES. ’ Ï ITi\ll Spring Goods opened this Weekmin if *ho NOTICE TO CREDITORS !ent justice ol

of Colchester 
member of the court 

sion before the days 
tty incorporation. He re

moved to Truro in 1865 and was 
for many years the stipend iar v 
magistrate for that town. In pol
itics he was always a loyal and 
prominent member of the conser
vative party. His last public act 
was to poll his vote for the post 
master general in February last. 
When in active life ho was a prom- 

membvr of the Baptist de-

peace for the 
and an active 
of quarter ses

1
douderrv, County of Colchester, 
usher, has this day made an Assignment 
tome of all his Personal Property. in 
trust (or the benefit of his Creditors who 
shall execute die Deed of Assignment 
within Sixty Days from date hereof.

a* f ruro, and a duplicate at my office, at 
the Court Room, at said Acadia Mines,
SM” 8"me n,ay k mepecled aad

STORE 1
Mr.

bath
Sutcliffe returned on Sab- 
morning from New York, 

had been detained for 
eeks on account of a severe 
of Rheumatic fevro.

him back, and trust 
regain hia wonted

K. M. SOLOMONwhore he
HAIR DRESSING ROOMS.

are glad
We (Next dooijto Waverley House.)

will wy
EVERYTHING NEW, NEAT, 

AND ATTRACTIVE.

The utmost courtesy shown to all 
istonier*, and FIRST-CLASS WORK 

guaranteed.

A^SlPn,nomiii SéuSofMr. Stinson Smith has purcl;a<ed 
tho saw mill which stood near the 
store of G. W. Co* & Co. He is

Fr” esof'ajpKIndsi*'"

-Mantly of hand, and sold at lowest

TENTH-DTOERS PR0MPTLY' AT'
Aca-lia Mines, Mardi 18, UT.

nmation, taking an active in- 
ost in all missionary and oduca-

the S?"*1 "«“"Priee. of th.t body. 
His i esiilenco at Onslow was a 
home where Baptist ministers were
always welcome.

a*
now romoving
rink, where he purposes running a 
saw with water as a motive power. 
We sincerely hope that Mr. Smith's

pnSrreaybedUBply reward <xl.

and notewor-

NOTICE I Shop open from 1 o’clock. Mav I* 
f-.und in the mornings at the office of 
this paper.

!f

I

to the Treasurer, of the Municipality 
within ninety days front the first day of 
A pril, A. D. 1887. Notice is hereby given 
that after that date a Warrant will he 
issued—without respect to delinquents— 
for the immediate collecting of said Rates. 
Parties interested will

annual moo 
was hold on

Boot & Shoe Co.—The 
ting of this company 

Tuesday, when tho 
shown by the di-

oigilisia,

YTSSTCR IS THE SWYÜAr.3

ËSiilIgBla
Lc^elon Tim 3 D ll ll.f oeel Dic- 
tivciry ,.f tfce luuvnige.

T'* Oanrterly Review,

C. C. D, DONKIN.
Among the pleasing 

thy events of the recent press ex
cursion was the introduction (for 
the first time since our arrival in 
Yarmouth) of the editor of this 
paper to Mr. J. Murry La 
the Herald. The ceremony was 
preformed by Mr. Delano of the 
Boston Dial.—Yarmouth Times.

NEW STORE.year's busi
roctors’report, was most gratifying. 
Tho sales of tho year wore $290,611, 
being an increase of nearly $90,000 
on the proceeding year. The 
amount paid out in wages and sal
aries was $15,680. A dividend of 
seven per cent, was declared, pay
able immediately, and a fair sunt

CANADA AND WEST INDIES«JAVING reopened my Store I am 
1 1 „Uow prepared to supply all who 
may favor me with .their patronage with 
Books and Stationery, Fancy Goode, 
School Books and Perqiisite*. a specialty 
at lowest prices tor Cash, and I |hope l,V 
etrict attention to give satisfaction to all 

Daily Halifax Papers for sale on ar- 
nvalof Mails. Come and Bee for Your.

r>-wson of please attend to

Amount collected and paid County
Treasurer up to this date....... $820

Ain’t collected and paid Poor Treas
urer up to this date.................g340

TENDERS;FOR STEAMSHIP LINKS. tr:
me!—We have recived a 

few Issues of the new paper pub
lished at Spring Hill. It is cal led the 
the S'/riny Hill News and is a very 
neat little sheet of twenty-four col
umns. Its editorials are very well 
written, and the general tone of the 
paper is good. It promises to he 
quite newsy and wifi doubtless be 

in good exponent of tho enterprising 
town in which It is published, Wo 
most cordially welcome it to our 
exchange table.

feE-sr ”was placed to rest account. The 
auditor, Hon. H. Black, reported 
tho accounts correct. The following _ 
wore elected directors: J. R. Lnmy n 
Hiram Black Atcheson Moffat, j’ I,
S. Hickman, A. R. Dicky. Hiram U 
Black was elec tod auditor.

The company begins its new year Sec.—Strait o 
with most encouraging prospects, Na
and will, doubtless, continue |to ii)- 
oraaae its business as it has in the Tenderf* 

t. The company and its goods 
very high repntation among 
which it is determined shall

OMA8 M. DUNPHY.
île CM^ata EafiàhTxa „r,. it u th,

p»rï»ôî wu.k r'.“klai
Tea TOrento Glebe, Ctuada, iu 

!» I* UiJT’ry higltflsl rw.Ir.
Th» Ifnr York Trftnne.'threcognii»,,

^Cobeetor uf County and Poor Rates M. L. STURK8. ft;
tender my thanks to all my patrons and 
be-speak your oontiimed patronage toniy 
successor m this Lueineee—Mr M L

f Ca.nso Grand
I. D. COOK.

for the Works of Con- 
Coustructlou. FLOUR,

MEAL,
FEED.

be maintained, 140 
ployed,—Amherst Gt

A Worthy Eefort.—A grand 
musical and literary entertainment 
is to be given at Lornevale on Sat
urday evening next, under th.. aus
pices of Colchester King Division. 
It is to be a “ benefit” for Mr, John 
Ackles, who recently sustained a 

loss by fire. This is a 
praise-worthy undertaking and we 
would recommend all to attend. 
Something good may be expected 
ns Miss Henderson, The Williams 
Bros and tho Acadia Mines Brass 
Bund are to assist in the concert.

CEALED TENDERS, add
undesigned and endorsed “ Tender 

hands are em- for Cape Breton Railway," will be re-

ilroy, of Rodney who work* of construction; 
has for several years been working Plsne an.d profile* will be open for inspeo- 
in Mr. John Schuman,e mill at ll0i n thp P®”* of the Chief Engiueer

after Mrs. Schuman announced her b«ry, CTb., on an.1 after ^tiif fid.da^of 
intention of visiting her people on JuB*> If87» when the general epecifica- 
P. E. 1. They met at a station on tho t,on snd ^rm of tender may be obtained

tor some time; bat MrSohurman—. B^oHer,

Department of Bail way* and C 
OUawa, 27th May, 1887.

*4 freused to the

KGm.,
HI

Edward Gi

- IE7I M
most severe

m - A full stock of the following 
Choice Brands of Flour: 
STOCJÎWELL,

I l lilia
'If!
i s n

R®“The al-ove described pape 
we offer free with ours, are among tne 
beet and most succex-ful publislie,!. We 
specially recommend them to our ini- 
ecribers, and believe all will find them 
of rial usefulness and gnat interest.

J. E. Bicney. Publisher.
Acadia Mines, N. S. .

PH A
5k-

ALPHA.

ÏSSSSJÜZ Wh,“
41 ton* PRESSED HAY. 

lowest market price by 
„ THÔS.
Truro, March 30, 1887.

The Guardian has «ecu 
respondent from this place, and wo 
should judge from the tenor of his 
contribution that he had been asleep 
for the past 2 or 3 years and had 
just been suddenly aroused from 
his slumbers. Some startling facto 

nonneed in this column, such 
Itss Copp of Groat Village is 
htng here, and that the politi- 

ca^ principles of the “Weeks 
Doings ” are not in anonlance <vith 
those of the Guardian. It is mar
vellous that these facts of such re 
cent occunenco should find their 
way in a Truro paper so soon.

rod a oor- J. M. COURTNEY, 
Deputy Minister of Fin

i April, 1837.
a .generous unsuspicious 
placed all confidence in his wife 
fh« °Ten_ refa,wd to believe 
the reports of thier elopement 
until compelled by a telegram from 

rvPle’ He is nearly frantic;

is
neighbors. Gray-haired men are 
accused of sticking companions 

g the bloomingyouth, but this 
the tables are turned. The 

one is probably double t

“K£,. finance Dept, 
Oilawu. 16th

WORKING CLASSES '>•
TENTIONJ We are now prepared ,o 
fr-rmsh all classes with emplovmei,* al 
home, the wholecf the time, or lor «pare 
niomenu-. Business new, light and pro- 
fitable. Perrion* of either sex easily earn 
from 50 cent* tv $5,(F> per evening, nn.l a 
proportional fujn I, jevotn.g all ihei, 
time to the buaine- <, 6<ive and girle can 
earn nearly ki i.uch as men. That all 
who see this may send their addle**, and 
test the business, we make this otter. To 
such a* are not will satisfied wv will 
semi cnc debar to par for tiic trouble of 
writing, hull particulars and outfit free. 
Addre.-e G EOKukdmiox A Vo., Portland-

- f s-g| 
151!
i 3 s|-

l it
4-sl

mONEYLTllS,. . . .. . . . . .
and we will send you free, someihing of 

value and importance to you, i:,»t 
wm start you in business which ml 
brine you in more money . ; -lit awav than 
anytling else ... the world. Anv one can 
do the work and hve at home. Either

start you; capital -, .. ..eeded. Tin» ia 
one of the genuine, important chanceMof 
a lifetime Those xvl... ureuoibitiutis aT d

iade. Cut thisFor rale at
>WE SEEL

Potatoes, tSpilingf,
Bark, R. R. Ties, Lumber, Laths 

Hay Eggs, Produce.
Writ* frilly for Quotations i

McKAY.

TRURO

Marble, Frestonetime
faire IIATHEWAY & CO.,

General Commission Merchants
~s Central Wharf, GRANITE WORKS 

boston.
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FRIDAY, JUNE IT, 1887THI 0I1MA1 W0H1FS KÏIITIHO. BOKETHINS ATOUT FBET-V0EI.~

’ ’s.'zjttjstrasr 1878. GRIP ! 1887. AB
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lasU,:K At the YL-r

h.de soui. Ujcs».ii Iriali- 
nv^ • ‘ O' wlthl. a stocking

CANADA'S COMIC JOURNAL.

Auiiounccnici LOWEST PRICES W' COX & CO.
M .re no. receiving [Frosh Supplies of NEW

■*t for the Coming
i

The Only Cartoon 
Canada.

Paper In

SSF:*=: g. r smith s Springf
GRIP'S CARTOONS.
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CUSTOM FITTING
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P*j«i U) watch e.ir.i- 

i’'rw™ tJ4i mu ot “ certain
DON’T FAIL TO INSPECT THIS LOT, AS THEY 

SURPASS IN FINISH AND PATTERN 

ALL FORMER ONES.
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«11 up every unoccupied moment of wait-

^s. H. SMITHS
HAS JOST 11ECEIVED A LARGE STOCK OF

HARDWARE!---- prs. BOOTS,
HEW STOCK,QUEBEC & AMHERST MANUFACTURE!

LADIES BOOTS A SPECIALTY

4 ' OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS!
INCLUDING . BOLTS, - NAILS, . AXES,

OUR STOCK OF CUTLERY
JOST RECEIVED A NEW

CROCKERY, GLASS, CHINA & EARTHEN
WARE, &C.
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IVEW!STOCK HATS!

New Stock Cloths, Tweeds, and 
Tailors’ Trimmings !

New Stock Cottons, Dress Goods,
Cretonnes; Waltham Watches; Oil’d Cloth
ing and Rubber Boots for Miners.; 2,000 Rolls 
PATTERNSr!"BorderinSto Match-ALL NEW
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icupied bybTd'cuOK*toTmer'* I /..EVERYTHING new, neat, 
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Fresh Choice Grocer
ies of all Kinds!
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A SCRS CURE FOR

ECEZEMâ, SALT RHEUM, isa" n

,• IC- c. D. DONKIN.
WB SEEL

Potatoes, Wpilinsr,
Bmk, R R Ties, Lumber, Laths, 

Hay Eggs, Produce. :éWrite fully for Quotation»:

HATHEWAY & CO.
General Commission Merchants, *
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